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Daily Thought
Tho virtue that comes out victor

i ous In the crisis must have beeu
nourished and cultivated in the hum
drum moments Alexander Mac

larca

Wonder If anybody> got his feet wet

I at Maxims or the
o
Moulin Hbugo

k WciI Lloyd George got In Dut
what a ala y name for a statesmanJ 0

t Early activity on the part of th
fair association directors Indicates

y that their cnthuMaem has not waned
and that wo may expect better sport

then ever noxt fall
o

Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landl
who fined tho Standard Oil compar-

tf29000000 la presiding over the
destinies of the meat probe Vi-

li

0-

IIli have the highest confidence In the
probity of tho probe

o

There is Scriptural authority for the
meat boycott expressive of the ton

deret regard ior the boot bar np
j Somewhere In tho good book it Bays

Wherefore If meat maketh my
I

brother to offend I will oat no meat
while the world standethjv

o

A new commissioner to assume
n some of the duUoa of the secretary or

state at J 3600 with a deputy at
3000 end an examiner at 2000

and an Increase of 2000 a year It
the salary of the commissioner of

i agriculture were proposed In the
i legislature Immediately after tho rc

ces Wo thought somebody would
T think of some more salaries durln

Ute three days recess
IIaThe ccunty tevoriielghths ot th <

revenue of which comes from the
citr will now present to the city n
bill for J600 hair of Jack Nelsons

i salary for last year as probation offl

Tt coy AVo novel yet have quite under
t fitood whether It was Jack or the

office that was on probation Which
over It was County Jndgo Barkley
Could do no better than to accept

fc Mayor Smiths tender of a police offl
coy detailed to act ae probation
ofllccr This would save the county

i and city both tho expense
o

IFAYETTB CONSOLIDATES TUB
SCHOOLS

Expressing satisfaction over the
plfact that tho Fayotto county school

> board has asked for money by local
taxation ths year tho Lexington
Herald refers aiiprovlngly to the plan
to consoMdate schools It rays

Wo are delighted also to see
4ho luissoge of a motion by
tbtf board to consolidate tlrroo-

r schools Into one big school on
tbo Georgetown road This con ¬

soHdat ion of school districts giv
Ins comfortable and adequate
school houses and graded
uchoola Is without n question

f tho solution of the Tural school
J problem In our vtate It Is a

f4eolutlon that very many counties
4

< n our state have adopted since
F tho passngo of the countY school

t board law at tho last session of
t tho Jegielatirrc Wo are delight-

edV that Kayetto county will not
I las to the very tax end of the
j procession

Thus we too that tho experiment
first tried In McCrackon county trite

Jchoo year Is popular elsewhere and

rlo school authorities could do no

eter work then to plan an exten ¬

sion of the schomo A bill has boon
Intro uod In tile legislature to make
JiteMve coneoiidations and transpor

ton of pupllp It Is one of tho
kt ways to extend tho term In ¬

crease salaries and improve the <hnl
aster of the rual schools tt a lIInj1
mum cost The only Additional ex
penso Is that of transportation alld
when that Is ascertained it can be
easily doinonstratod that It rwts 1IrSI
to maintain one school than It dlKt1

three or even two With the montY
of throe subdistricts concentrated i011

ono It stands to reason that abltIr
salary can bo payed and a long> r
torn offered as Inducements to It
tract better prepared tcachem

To talk about the hardship ot little
boys and girls In tho country bets
carried In a wagon three miles to

walkjIng
TAM THE TACTFUL

Wo hoar much of frowning cliff
and wo rather expect waves to beat
against them in vain hut a smiling
headland somehow conveys the Idea
of gradual erosion That nay 1be
what deceives people In the trouper
ment of the provident The Tart
smile Is good mitured but under lho
purfaco there IIs granite lie does not
get nnprj and light back Ho Is 1m

perturbable meeUng attacks without
remonstrance and without rccosslo
much ns the granite meets the wave
allowing them to rebuff themselves In
their own fury

We have boon much entertains

andIsudPlclon1

sea the railroad presidents runnli
to him in dismay because he goes a
step further than Roosevelt In Ills
policy of restraint and control Wo
sea them coming away convlne
that ho is right We hear eharCs
i the s a reactionary and that tho

Insurgents In congress will oppo
him Wo hear also that the rroe
tlonarlcs have the president cornered
and will prevent tho execution of his
program

Whrt we said all along was that
the split In the majority In contra
puts tho president in a commandln
podtton If to Is big enough to gTIUlp

the situation The congressmen not
the president will be candidates Cor

reeloctlon next fall Tho President
not the congressmen controls all the
patronage The president has a de
Fire neither to be leader of the prog-

ressive nor of the reactionaries but
of the whole party By refraining
from taking skies but Insisting thllt
each side live up to its party pledge
before ho consults either about pub-
lic patronage be holds the big stick

The Associated Press apparently
has accepted our view of the situa-
tion when It says In Its WashIngton
resume of the situation

Activity arch as has seldom
If cvtr befori been displayed by
committees MI warty In the first
regular session of a congress is
now in evidence 1t > both wings of
tho capitol

Although tlioro are practically
three parties tho regular Re¬

publican tho Insurgent Re¬

publicans and tho Democrats
maneuvering for political advan-
tage

¬

there aro signs on every
band that President Tan by
steering Ma characteristic mid ¬

dleoftheroad course Is dally
gaining supporters for his legis¬

lative program
The skill shown by the presi ¬

dent In avoiding clashes with
either faction of the ruling party
and the knack ho hae exhibited
In compelling tho aid of both In
his fight for the redemption of
party pledges has noticeably im-

pressed
¬

the Democratic minority
In the house there are Indica ¬

lions that tho threatened fusion
of Democrats and Insurgent Ro
publicans on several legislative
questions is now llittle feared by
the majority

r Tho indications now are that
by the time the house calendar
has been bared of bills relating
to the budget tho senate will
have ready for the attention of
that body a number of tho most
Jmportant of the Taft buts The
picture of one branch of con-
gress marking time for the other
which has beon a feature of tho
past several sessions bids fair
to bo turned to the wall

o

Kentucky Kernels

Graves count board of supervhon
completo assessment

Lexington to give 68000 for im
ovoment or streets
James Trostcn whisky Wonder ci

Louisville asphyxiated
Mrs Sudlo Frlzzoll dies of con-

sumption near Mayfield
George S Schumann publisher of

izolgor at Louisville dies
llesiilo Curd of Grtxos and George

Cook of Crlttcndon marry
Dlsmnke1 building and Morehead

book store burn at Mayfield
horny Jeokdne and family Farm

gton mown to New Mexico
MU Sterling received 900000

poundl of tobacco lat week
Stevenson and Chambers Fulton

con fect Ion ert to quit business
Olre John GOMUU of Mayflold diet

after long Illness of consumption
Col Ohnrlos It Bueknor formerly

of Hopklnsvlllo lles In Oklahoma
HoUlo Hlllott fracture skull while

skating on leo and not expected t10-

Jlvo
Settlement school of the Woman

Christian TemperaAco Union at Hind
IIan burned

TAFT TALKS POSTAL HANK

nulor ledge Aflrr C nfcrenr
Says Hill Will PJWS

Washington Jan 2Senatoro-
dgo had an extended conference

with President Taft today on postal
vlnga banks The Massachusetts

senator said ho believed the bill pro
ding for these Institutions would

be reported from na WClmLDlt-
tee within a short time and passed

0 < 11 al i11-
II
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A most comfortable
and stylish

ARROWCOLLAR

15 cents each2 for 25 cents
Clurlt Peabody ft Co Maker
ARROW CUFFS 25 ant a Pair

X X
OPLmaaVOICE OF THE P

X X
I wish to call tho attention of UIO

public to an article published In 1110

Sun on the 4th and 6th of Januar
regarding the arrest of Mrs l1allfeI
Wolfe fw pointing n pistol nt She
ton a constable Ho came to her
home on tho last day of December
and attempted to remove Jioupoho
goods without proper papers to do
sowI requested several times be
foro witnesses if ho had papers Ito
show them When he could not how
thorn I did what any lady during
her hoiEbands absence week llae
done I took a small pistol that had
not boon used for six or wren year
gaining tmo for I expected say hus
band every minute When he c1me
they sneaked off Next day my arrest
ClIme I did not hero to glvo bond
and promised to bo at the trial Twi
day Clay offered to take my cas
and defend mo for J5 Mr Wolfe ret-

urned homo for tho money I asks
him If there was any Justice lit that
court At that tine I knew iiothlr
of law Ills answer satisfied mothat
I would gain for there was nothlr
but honor and truth on my side
Cley was Sholtons lawyer and tho
case was tried before Justice Blelcl
Belli tried hard to convict me but
I hung Shorten and his foolish wlt
ness to death before I had oakc
more than a half down questions
Tho other witness was to my iteres
Ono of tho leading lawyers said UlY

only nt stake was In not phootrc
Shelton but I would not toko a hi
man lire except in solfdefonre I

wish to state that the article in The
Sun on the 6th of January Is as tnl80
and contemptible as the party that
gave U in Judge Lovott of Denton
wild such n verdict bed nor noOI
could be rendered I wan cleared and
bad the eyympothy of all except a
few of Shelons kind This woul
have been sent in for publication In
mediately after It happened but I
beau been completely prostrated oer
tho affair It only requited u foe

questions asked Shelton and his tool
lib wltnesa by me before It 11 cor
oluslve I was Innocent of tho charge
One of their wlncsees was In m
favor MRS WOLFK

C1IUISTV8 JlDGK DKLUGKI

TliotLsanils Seek to influence hive 1In
ArtlstH Divorce

Zanosvllle 0 Jan 26Judgo II
C Smith before whom the letai
battle of possession of their chili
was waged by Howard Chandler
Christy and his wife has been liter
ally deluged with letters from per
sons who seek to Influence tho decis-
Ion in the case The decision Is ex
petted within the noxt few days The
letters aro from every state In tho
Union with tho exception of three
although tho greater portion are
from New York There Is n grog
diversity of opinion among the writ
ers and of fully onefourth Chrls
tlan Science ontlirs into tho discus
> lon of the case-

CONFEIt OX HANK HIM

iAnlge and Carter Sea Tuft on Postn
MeasurelWashington

Lodge and Carter had conference
with President Taft today on tits
postal savings bank bill now In com
nlttce later Senator Pcnrosc
chairman of tho senate committee on
tostofflces and post roads called a
meeting of tho committee for tomor
ow morning It is understood that

tho mill then will bo reported out
titer his talk with tho president
cantor Ix dgo said ho believed the
bill would pass the senate and that

hero would bo little opposition In

thu house

Hlwl inniM for n Pillow
Kaneaw City Mo Jan 25WIitII-

hhl head pillowed on a Jbox contain
Ing l5OW worth pf negotiable sew

unties Oayar Sohoen70 year oW
WII8 munch dead in bed In a squalid
lime room today In tale hand wa-

balfompUod vial of morphine tabo-

eb Thocoronor said death was

000 to nrorphrno poisoning but he-

w ae unablo lo say whether an overe of Uib drug lurid boon takeii no
WontaMy or whether the mats had
ommlttcd eulddo

The Chattanooga camo In last
nright from Chattanooga and wil-
lMve for a return trip tomorrow
Bile win bo gone about ten days

The towboat Jim fluffy Jr or
rhw from tho Cumberland with ia-

tow of Wcti for tho Ayor lord Tie
com pan this morning

Tho Httle Gftdo will go to Nash
vlHo tomorrow after ties

y IT IiIiC

0

AUTO DROPS OVER

FORTY FOOT CLIFF

lOIIN MALONKVI WKAITHV COX

TiiACTon usis COXTHOU

lUg Miirlilnc Gw Over Kmbatik
limit Without Moments

Wanting

it KILLKI a AUK IXJtHKI

Kansas City Jan 2GThree per
sons wore killed and three badlyI In
jured thla afternoon when a motor-
car owned and driven by John Ma-

honey a contractor of Kansas City
Kas became unmanageable at Cliff
drive and Agnes avenue and plunged
over an embankment down 40 feet
Into what Is known as Cliff drive

canyonThe
dead

JOHN MALONKV
pits JOHN MAlIONEV

THOMAS MGUIRE
Tho injured
JOHN OCONNOR
NKLL1K MALONEY
A maloney child seven years old
Mr Maloney was driving his car

around Cliff drive ono of tho most
popular automobile boulevards of
the city when ho momentarily lost

controlThe
car skidded badly and bolero

any of the six passengers could
move tho big machine went over thin

high embankment and turned end
over end striking projecting stones
and other obstacles below

Tho machine was demolished and
tho Ictlms badly mutilated

It Is feared tho Injured1 will die

If ITS OMY A llKADACIin
Why CornoHnons Headache Liver rill
will cure that 10 cents Guaranteed
by all druggists

JUDGE LANDIS

Continued from Paso One

coming ostensibly from Wnhhigton
to tho effect that the government of

olals there had ordered tbo lnx ti

gaticnIt
was announced however that

action of the hoof trust Invertlga
lion would be dropper for a few days
iintU some docket cases bad been
onetdcrod It was oxpmln <Ml that
ho prevent InwctlgatlcM1 was of each
mjvortnnco that It would be better

K the Jury was given a JiUW Unto In
whIch to familiarize MjfIf wjMh the
outno of the grand Jury procedure

before oontrtdertng the vidonce to be
ubmlUod in the packo caw

After Judge Landto bed rood his
charge tho Jury proceeded to take up
some cases of minor Irapontancci-

Oititlnn fury to Secrecy
having in mind tho duty of tine

district attorney said Judge Landln
I notified that officer on the 20th

of tho present month that on your II
ernbHng hero today the court would
direct your attention to the subject-
of tho 1iireiwnt Investigation It to a
retiree of profound regret that two
lays after there begun wtdeeproad
newspaper publication of matter pur
porting to como from Woxhingttmt
end expressing the Intention and Ie
termination of certain government
unctlonarles there as to this proceed
ng and alleging in that conoctlon
ihclr purpose with respect to certain
individuate residing in This district
Vtho tit assuming hero officially that
horn a anything behind thcvo imbR

atlons except Journalistic enter
prltO I caution you to pay no aUon
lon whatever to them as It will be
our duty to conscientiously refrain
rom making any disclosures of met-

ers transpiring In your Jury room
After cautioning to main

iln absolute s Unmlte

bfftrdr thQfur1
JTrjiJa t1so for In

tho first place If an Individual te In

Mod ho ought to JlIlv6 the right oC-

trlol by a Jury taken from an nlmoe
boro that has not been surcharged

Wlttl feolfng against him and In the
oond plnce If be Is not huHctel it-

s not right that it should be pub
5hed from time to ttme that ovl
once eJiowluff him guilty of criminal

onduct has been presented to the
rand JJury
Judge Ixindls deAY > t nl <ho liMIt

Iltort of his charge to general histnic
ions on tho duty and iroccduro of
tho Jury anti then considered the
beef trust care

Tmt May Ned Ho fiullly
various roporta of alleged clr

R00 F-

SPECIALISTS
Wo patch and paint old roofs
end put on now ones on short
notice No roof troubles wo

cant remedy Only exclusive
business of tho kind In city

M B Paint and
Roofing Mfg Co

Old Pliono JlilHA
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8Rnwwr
ESTABLISHED ieset-

lnuuryufatea

GREEN TAG SALE± 1

N EVER before have the clothing offerings been
so much to your advantage as they are in our present

Green Tag Sale We have had big sales before successful

salesbut the public by their response demonstrate the geniruiness of the bargains which are being offered you today

Below we quote prices on Mens and Young Mens Suits

Overcoats and Raincoats Like reductions in every department
1

i Meni and Young Mcni Suite and Overcoats
Lot IIContains up to 1000 NOWI 85

Lot 265thatILot 3 45coatsI I

1 Contains Mens and Young Mens Suits and Over
Lot 4 coats that sold up to 2250 NOW X1385

Lot D
C 75coati1 1

A Contains Mens and Young Mens Suits and Over OQfl ORLot 0 coats that sld up to 4000 NOW OZUiOU

Every Suit and Overcoat in Our Stock ia Included in
This Sale

i

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYNOT TO HESITATE
i

1

iumstanw and conditions tkvoinj
the fresh moat industry have come to
mo he eW WfcK1 tie rniment
tlons eel forth In that complaints
p9n If true do not nprroMirlly 4nq1

lokiUon or federal paw tilt tin o
such character as to eMady ImiwM
the court the duty of dkvuthiK your

attention to the iiwUcr to thv and
that the subject veer have M awn

hands tiro In wtlfwtlon and C nfl4d

oration Ue importance requires
The statute deoJnrew wety coo

tract combination in the form of
mIlts or otliorwta or corMrrtMoy in
cktralnt of trade or cammor
imong tho r+veraV Mates or with for
egtr ootlong to lIr Illegalt and It le

provided that every porson who shall
make any mtoli omitmet or OWROR
In Miy such combination or von

l lrac> or who shelf moaotioMzo or
attempt to moooi o4lz or coraWm or
con wWi any other portion or
IPWOIIS to monopolize any part of
urh trade or commerce shall bo
des tnedl guHty of n mMvmranon-

WMJe yon wUI olwtfro list by-

thk ttniintmenlicongmmhna prwcrllt
M tllf rule of Crt conrpetlUot
among those wiaBRfd to tntonitat
md International trade or commerce
Ii desire to ImpreMi upon you that Jt
Is not wltMn the competency of con
grew nor does tho net attempt to
deAl with trade or coimnerco which
lit t3tolq hltraslatI

Alter enlnncVnx irj oniiho feet that
Cnirrpw cannot filter f ro with com
nroc within a stile Judgo I atidk
tmtlnnwl

You wt iMYcolve Hint Intent Iis-

Iliei WMwe of this oTulIW9tbnt is
to wy Micro intiit be a consilou par
Voce on the fart of accused to suit
ireae competition by cooperation to
set Midi The law does not concern
Ihttlr with mere rolncldenco of con-
duct

THREE

GOOD REMEDIES
= == = =

Lists LaGrippo Capsules
Cure Orlp Clds and Coughs

Lists Red Salve
Cures Kroit nitos ICczcinu and

all kinds of sores

Lists Lettuce Lotion
For Chopped Skin

EACH 25 CENTSi
LIST DRUG CO

HIMIII1 I Ilnmihvay

Phones 108

V r nwvrwnn

t RAILROAD NOTES

Queen City lodge of Madilnlvt
helpers No 1235 Installed amber
last night at tho Central Labor hall
Following tho Installation of officer
a social fOMlon nail smoker was an
Joyed by tbo members The officer
Installed wore H U Iullon pest
dent J P Hart vtceprunklunt F1

A Walter record I ntc secretary G

Shaffer treasurer A largo roprc
mentation of the lodge WBI prsson
last night

General Foreman lama Ilofllcl
la III of tho grip John Schroeder III
offlrlatlng In his stead

HOTEL ARRIVALS

PALMBFAI R Sandniv St Inite
t U1 Knox Loiihivlllo U M1 puree
lopklnavllle IIfURom M Illgley Ilu
untie W II Drltondlne Mayfleld
n 1 nialr GolcondaVormnn Harris
Mayfield

IIBLVHOBIIE II D Oarnott
MayHeld T I1 Itadford Murray N
IIt Chrtanmn Hazel Graham Porter
StyLouisI A C Cox Ifopklni Ulo
S J VInson Orennvlllo George W
Moore 1ncheinr I1 Allard Ilrook
port

NKWI KICIIMONII W U Carroll
ChlraKo J M JolTords Smlthland
Dlllanl liny Mayfield J K1 Lynn
Ogden MI K Mnraliiill MotnrijwIlB1

Kit Uaynea llelropolhi W U Bony
matt CMnclnuaU >

ST NICHOLAS J IK Glom
ttnrdwoll K n ItanHomo Illaml
r4Ho Jset honor Metropolis n >f
Ire Honton Frank Klcfor IJrans

tttlo C A Iti M lI Onwimn Virgil
Weaver Richmond

G01PIL MGNUMINr llILb-
iii UNIhnlu Fllh a

frankfort Ky Jan 2Judge
lames II PolgRrovo chairman or
the local committee In charge of the
jnvelllng exorcises today received
tho following telegram from Sonata
James II McCrcary the head of tin
iocbcl Monument commission

Monument unveiling line beer
postponed several times and Justus
loobel wanted It tho 3rd of Fobfii
try Arthur flocbol did not expect

to ho at the unveiling It has been
idvortlscil extensively I see no

rounds for postponement No other
lay will suit as well

It la almost certain now that the
invollliiK will take place on the date

set February 3 and tho local com
nlttco will begin at once to finish all
arrangements preparatory to tho
entertainment of tho largo crowd
which iu expected to be present on
that day

Mr Robert lodge of Smlthland
Is In tho city

I

l

BEAVER SHOT

J t 1

HAD IIAMMKI HUSH CttrIlit
MitllI WINCO

llnnk JiMiuwin fells Hlilo fur 9IVI 1
null leis fjto lloiint-

ltCIUIt4

Ulngo Ky Jsa U Hix eial I

WtMo close Met night Pmak lute
son kited a leaver that b ul1 fri hi
BUBO the rwrtilent seer W1nlan Fir
nmay weeks JolMton was on a
search for tbo bMtvf Mall when h
iMrrcrviTUd It ku t niftit about i T t I

odoek It nwdv an attack but isa r
killed K with a charge of buok shot i

flue beaver weighed fro iKNind and
thb morning tin wW eke tlth rr
IUM and rowlvoil 1141 for Hi

want
Tho b ovor wllli KB nwii mno

built n liam n nl changed ties recur
of Bush onM wltieii tv brat tan-
miles from Vlngo ParUni of IHIBI

ws have been on the lookout for tli
aalimUH for several wcejMrrrtrtrwr +re
Jiovor aVh to get a good strut alt
them It lhi bellvved that Utwre wr

several olhor lbOOHIt Itlijlr tiy
wools along Urn bnnkcbf thrriVH t

tIIliveryVof keeps your whole InlltllM runejl j
Hold tin tyro MoneyBuck titan ovcry
where 1rloo COa

< iinl of Tlinnki-
AVo with to extend our hxirtfili

thanks to our ftlttiuls nod nf4glii irH r
for their kindness and ejinpntliy IX i

tended during tho IllnofS and tll< Miti 1

of our door molhor
dill ASH Mild V Lull HOITON
W n I1OAJC

CIA Hlt HOAX

iiiiMliuiii Jl llrrry
AtlomlJII C 0 TroMthRiu and V

V Perry who recently formed tort
oraMp In the practice of law wll
tomorrow occupy their now olllcoa In
Uuio IlegUtcr buHdlnp on Itraadwipr

11lr Grawham l10 retained Ixy Uio Ayvr
c Ilord Tie company with an citiestIn the TruehMrt building ji j

4tI

ces8-
cI roe m Sh-

UNrraw
This eltjanl preparation turn chapfnl
hand face and lips and all roughness
and llirltaiton d me skin It keeps the

kin tnfi moulh and whin It Iper
laity ierctaW U ladle and thlljrtn-
It It nluly perfumed tnt Irm gnan
will not itam and IIs very tupcrlnr lo
prtpritl fl > containing glycerinti2c al ellIdrufgUU

ere b l NWrar In I 4-

erouwupj e-

ii

0-ftI I
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